Although recycling is considered the core of a circular economy for returning materials to the supply chain, its procedures are poorly understood. Waste recycling is considered a big source of energy saving and a promoter of CO 2 recovery. Besides that, it generates jobs and changes markets worldwide. The Brasilian National Policy on Solid Waste (PNRS) recognizes Waste Pickers as the major social agent in the recycling process responsible for putting Brasil among the ten largest paper-recycling countries in the world. This paper presents an analysis of Brasilian recycling chains of paper and plastics and the main challenges for expanding recycling from Municipal solid waste. The research data were obtained from primary and secondary source related to the recycling supply chain of paper and of the following plastics-High Density Polyethylene (HDPE),Low Density Polyethylene (LDPE), Polypropylene(PP), Polyethylene Terephthalate(PET) and Polystyrene(PS). Enterprises of various sizes, including informal ones and WPs associations/cooperatives, were visited, in the five Brasilian geographic regions, during the years of 2013 and 2014. A nomenclature was defined for the various enterprises that operate in the Brasilian recycling chain. Each node of the plastic and paper recycling chain was described. The main bottleneck observed in these chains is the lack of continuous programs of selective collection with an emphasis on environmental education processes in the 5570 Brasilian municipalities. Several possibilities not only to promote waste recycling but also to increase the productivity of the sorting process are discussed.
Introduction
Destatte (2014) points out that a circular economy comprehends seven current practices that should be interconnected from a strategic eco-design: industrial ecology, re-utilisation, re-use, repair, the economy of functionality and recycling [1] . One of these practices, recycling, is considered at this point as the core of a circular economy for returning materials to the supply chain [2] .
Although it is one of the most discussed subjects, the recycling procedures are poorly understood. It is necessary to discuss the whole process of waste management, as the main economic model-the linear economy-demands a mass production of merchandise, followed by a massive amount of waste. The world's concerns in relation to climate change have made countries contrive complex waste policies. EU directives bind the whole region to close loops in order to avoid the waste phase. In the USA, several states and cities are also committed, as are several Asian and Pacific countries. In Latin America, although the policies are new, the recycling practices are current.
Brasil defined a National Policy on Solid Waste in 2010 (Federal Law No. 12305/2010), which brings a hierarchy of treatments towards waste, recognizing its economic and social value, besides ratifying several States policies regarding Waste Pickers (WPs), the main representative of the Brasilian informal recycling sector (IRS), as a major social agent in the recycling process. This Policy also bans landfilling organic and recyclable waste and defines the Extend Producer Responsibility for packaging and Waste Electric Electronic Equipment (WEEE), besides other harmful wastes. In order to achieve this, an integrated and shared waste management must be implemented, with citizens, private sectors, and governments working together to form solutions.
From the 79.9 million tons of urban solid waste produced in 2015 [3] , more than 80% were reusable and recyclable materials, and near 30% were paper and plastics [4] . Although only 17% of Brasilian municipalities organized waste selective collection [5] , the industries report significant recycling indexes for paper (28%), cardboard (70%), and PET (56%), and these numbers grow every year [6] . The PET recycling index in Brasil is reported to be higher than the USA, England, Italy and Portugal [7] . The WPs are largely recognized as responsible for the return of plastics and paper to production [8] .
Waste recycling is considered a big source of energy saving and a promoter of CO2 recover. Besides that, waste recycling generates jobs and changes markets worldwide. In 2013, 57% of the paper used in the world was produced from recycled fibers (~233 million tons). The steel industry utilized 375 million tons of steel scrap as feedstock [9] .
The supply chain of the recycling industry is divided into two parts. The most visible is the value chain, where the recyclable material become feedstock to the original productive chain of paper, plastic, steel, aluminum and other material. This chain depends on a service chain formed by the processes of collection, sorting, baling, and others which are necessary to allow the mixed material at the trash bin to be transformed into an industrial resource. As Anne Scheinberg has pointed out these two chains in the low and middle income countries are linked by the recycling informal sector [10] . In Brasil, as represented in Figure 1 , the IRS place is occupied by WPs that collect the recyclables from trash bins, streets, dumpsites, households, and companies and treat them in order to sell them as feedstock to the recycling industry [8] . Brasil is among the ten largest paper-recycling countries in the world [11] . In 2015, 61% of the nationwide paper consumed (9.6 million tons) was recycled [12] . There is a consistent growth in the Brasil is among the ten largest paper-recycling countries in the world [11] . In 2015, 61% of the nationwide paper consumed (9.6 million tons) was recycled [12] . There is a consistent growth in the area: in 2008, there were around 380 thousand workers, more than double the figure of 1999 [12] . Table 1 confirms a consistent growth of MSW recycling over the years, with a volume of 7.1 million tons of recycled materials recorded in 2008 [7] . The Brasilian recycling chains of paper and plastics seem very significant, although seldom studied. Source: Adapted by the author from [7] .
The present paper aims to analyze these chains, whose importance increases with the increasing advancement of the recycling industry and the global waste exports [13] . In addition to an overview of the productive sector and the value chain of recyclable paper and plastics in Brasil, this paper addresses the main challenges for expanding recycling from MSW, considering the recycling targets imposed by Brasilian legislation and the crescent importance of the circular economy vision as a strategic option for sustainable development.
Materials and Methods
The research data were obtained from primary and secondary source related to the recycling supply chain of paper and plastics-HDPE, LDPE, PP, PET and PS. These materials were defined from the list of the main recyclable materials collected by the WPs in Brasilian cities [14, 15] . Responsible for 79.3% of the WPs' income [4] , these recyclables have a great recycling market demand.
To capture the diversities and specificities of the sector, enterprises of various sizes, including informal ones and associations/cooperatives of WPs, were visited, in the five Brasilian geographic regions ( Figure 2 ).
Resources 2017, 6, 43 3 of 15 area: in 2008, there were around 380 thousand workers, more than double the figure of 1999 [12] . Table 1 confirms a consistent growth of MSW recycling over the years, with a volume of 7.1 million tons of recycled materials recorded in 2008 [7] . The Brasilian recycling chains of paper and plastics seem very significant, although seldom studied. Source: Adapted by the author from [7] .
To capture the diversities and specificities of the sector, enterprises of various sizes, including informal ones and associations/cooperatives of WPs, were visited, in the five Brasilian geographic regions ( Figure 2 ). Two strategies were designed to identify the social agents that should be visited by the research team. The first relied on the WPs knowledge about the local recycling market and used their information to locate one buyer and another until closing the chain. The second one was identifying recycling companies from commercial lists for each region. The information from these two sources was crossed to define the cities visited in each region. Next, the selected enterprises were invited to participate in the survey and those, who accepted, were visited. A semi structured questionnaire was applied. The research team was formed of production engineers experienced at waste recycling. The issues addressed were:
(A) Social agents participating in all links of the plastic and paper recycling chain; (B) Quantity of material produced, quality requirements and marketing price at each chain link; (C) Each social agent production scale; (D) Description of production processes with introduction of recyclables as feedstock/ secondary material; (E) Understanding possible partnerships among social agents in the supply chain, such as, supplier support practices and production and logistical cost sharing; (F) Understanding the relationship between materials of a lower value of commercialization and those of a greater value; (G) Survey of commercialization alternatives for sorted materials.
The methodology was validated through 24 interviews conducted in the Minas Gerais state located in the Southeast region, with helped to design a procedure and a tool to collect the data. Previous to the field trip, the companies were contacted by telephone and/or emailto confirm: their address, role in the recycling chain and the company size. There were 73 visits during the years 2013 and 2014: 69 enterprises and four entities representing the Brasilian plastic and paper sectors.
The research aimed to understand the recycling value chain from the WPs' needs. Therefore, they were involved from the beginning and acted as the main informant. The epistemological principle that guided this research was the participatory methodologies-the involvement of social agents requires the practice of a science with people and not for them, and with scientific knowledge that is permanently collated with practical knowledge [16, 17] .
Results
Worldwide, nomenclature in the recycling business needs a proper definition [18] . In order to describe the Brasilian Recycling Chain for paper and plastic stakeholders, nomenclature criteria were established ( Table 2) . 
Type Description Example
Transformer Enterprises (TRANS) of recycled raw material Industries that manufacture paper and plastic products from raw material produced with revalued material in the form of grains or flakes (plastic) or recovered and reinserted in the original production paper chain Paper producers (writing paper, napkins and sanitary papers, cardboard, etc.). Diverse kind of industries that produce different plastics products, as cars parts, plastic consumable products, textiles with synthetic fibres, etc.
Recycling Supply Chain
Recycling can be understood as "an industrial procedure to reuse the raw material for the production of new products (similar or not)" [19] . For post-consumer materials, such as those generated in households, to be transformed into raw materials for the recycling industries, they must be separated at source, collected, sorted, benefited and marketed as inputs, therefore forming the recycling chain ( Figure 1 ).
The Recycling Chain stakeholders are divided into three groups: recuperators, revaluators and transformers. Figure 3 shows those groups and the production processes they perform. The most commonly used waste separation in Brasil is dry and wet, so selective collection systems collect plastics, paper, glass and metals-the dry fraction-together. The recuperators TI (REC T1) collect or receive this mixed material and are responsible for the first sorting. The dry material is separated in different streams, one for each kind of recyclable material. Although performing a similar role in relation to each fraction of dry waste, REC T2 differs not only in terms of not collecting from the source (households, commerce, etc.), procedure fostered only by REC T1, but also in terms of size and scale of material sorted. REC T2 manipulates bigger quantities. They are private ventures, and the majority is organized as formal companies. On the other hand, REC T1 is mainly formed by waste pickers that act independently on streets and open dumps, or by WP Co-operatives (WPC), solidarity economics ventures. The WPC organize recycling facilities improving WP working conditions and income. Commercializing material in greater scale, WPC gets better market conditions than individual WP, becoming a real player at the value chain in every Brasilian region. The survey demonstrated that, in relation to recyclable PET, on average, the value that REC T2 pays to WPC is 400% higher than the amount paid to WP; and the price that industry pays to REC T2 is 8% higher than the price that this last pays to WPC (Table 3) . Table 3 . AggregationValue for recyclable PET.
Sales Price (R$)
In the next step, there are two different chains, one for each kind of material. The size, technical processes and role of the re-valuators companies (REV) become diverse when considering the kind of paper or plastic to be processed. The Transformers (TRANSF) are companies that utilize recyclable material as feedstock to produce new merchandise. The use that is given to recycling induces differentiated sorting and classification steps. In the stages of re-valuation and transformation there are situations in which the materials are processed by type or just mixed. Technologies that process one type of material require fine sorting with accurate material classification, which impacts on both the costs and the volume of recovered materials. On the other hand, these technologies degrade the physical and chemical properties of the material less, making it possible to repeat the recycling process more often, for example, the continuous production of cardboard from used cardboard. Other technologies, such as the manufacture of plastic woods from a set of different plastic resins and fibers, are oriented to the recycling of mixed materials, which reduces the need for a fine separation. These aggregated materials make impossible a later separation, reducing the range of possibilities for future recycling.
The recycling chain, as all supply chains, are subject to the market. The costs of collection and preparation (sorting, pre-treatment, conditioning, transport) are evaluated in comparison to revenues from material sales. For some materials, such as aluminum cans, this balance shows to be very profitable and recycling happens in a record proportion, even without the need for a public intervention in the collection and sorting stage. Under the laws of the market, profitable by-products of waste are "naturally" reintegrated into the production process. However, at the other extreme, there is the unwanted waste or pollutants with a production cost above the market price [20] . In these cases, State intervention is needed in order to induce commercialization of less profitable materials, increasing the range of recyclable products and the environmental benefits.
Input Link: Generators and Recoverers
Waste generators and recuperators (REC T1, REC T2) are the input link in the recycling chain. The generators are citizens/households/businesses. Some are considered to be large generators of urban waste and, therefore, of recyclable materials, such as, shopping malls, condominium, public offices and banks, supermarkets, and large offices, among others. The quantity and quality of the materials generated as well as the dispersion of the generators will influence the subsequent steps of the process. The scale of recyclable generation influences not only the logistical costs but also the material quality. The large generators tend to deliver material that is cleaner and more homogeneous.
The influence of the generators on the quantity recovered and the largest generating sources varies according to the recyclable material. Residences tend to generate a more significant amount of PET, HDPE, type IV white paper and aluminum cans. The big generators stand out in the case of The use that is given to recycling induces differentiated sorting and classification steps. In the stages of re-valuation and transformation there are situations in which the materials are processed by type or just mixed. Technologies that process one type of material require fine sorting with accurate material classification, which impacts on both the costs and the volume of recovered materials. On the other hand, these technologies degrade the physical and chemical properties of the material less, making it possible to repeat the recycling process more often, for example, the continuous production of cardboard from used cardboard. Other technologies, such as the manufacture of plastic woods from a set of different plastic resins and fibers, are oriented to the recycling of mixed materials, which reduces the need for a fine separation. These aggregated materials make impossible a later separation, reducing the range of possibilities for future recycling.
The influence of the generators on the quantity recovered and the largest generating sources varies according to the recyclable material. Residences tend to generate a more significant amount of PET, HDPE, type IV white paper and aluminum cans. The big generators stand out in the case of LDPE, white paper II, and cardboard. Big generators may differentiate themselves in relation to the type of material, for example, the graphic industry and public offices produce white paper type I, whilst cardboard is generated by supermarkets and home appliance stores. In general, residences residues need to pass through more steps in the value chain before reaching manufacturing industries than the ones from large generators, whose materials are sent directly to recuperators and sometimes to REVs.
The initial links are the most problematic. The official programs for the selective collection of urban waste represent 1% of the recycled materials in Brasil, since only 18% of the municipalities declare to adopt the selective collection as public policy [21] , according to CICLOSOFT Research 2016 that is a survey on Municipalities Recycling Programme carried out biannually by Brasilian NGO CEMPRE (Business Commitment to Recycling). A total of 80% of these municipalities are in the south and southeast regions, the richest ones, and in general, they practice a poorly organized partial selective collection: in some regions of the city and citizens are not properly informed about the service. Additionally, most of the Municipalities that declare adopting selective collection do not have an official program associated with waste management; but only recognize that WPs and WPC pursue some kind of recyclable material collection.
The materials generated in the large urban generators are concentrated and this positively influences the logistical costs of the collection process and the quality of the material due to the homogeneity of the separation. Highly homogeneous and cleaned wastes are more easily incorporated into the subsequent processing steps for recyclable materials; therefore represent the bulk of the recycled material in some chains, such as the paper one. The materials generated in the households are pulverized, that is, the sources are scattered in several points, each one producing a small quantity.
The quantity recovered and the source of generation varies for each material. For some, the generation within households is more significant, as is the case of PET, HDPE, type IV white paper and aluminum cans; whilst for others, the large generators-supermarkets, commerce, public services-stand out, as is the case for LDPE, white paper II, and cardboard. In addition, large generators can also be differentiated in relation to the type of material, for example, large generators of white paper type I are seen in the graphic industry and public offices. Cardboard is generated on a large scale in supermarkets and appliance stores. In general, residues generated in residences pass through more chain steps to reach the recycling industry than those materials from large generators, which could sometimes be sent directly to REC T2 or even to the REVs.
For packaging, industry recognizes that nine out of ten kg of recycled packaging arrives at the recycling industry through WP works. They are considered responsible for increasing the amount of recycled MSW from 3 to 12% [7] . The activity of the WPs represents a link in the recycling supply chain of labor-intensive composed of jobs of a low degree of formal specialization, and dependent on tacit qualification, i.e., practical knowledge. This link represents an additional advantage for public policies, generating work and income for a portion of the population that, due to their social, health, and educational characteristics, would hardly be incorporated into the formal labor market. So, there is a potential reduction on, at least, social assistance and health care public policies.
Despite this, the working conditions of WPs (REC 1) are rather precarious. In addition to the lack of selective collection programs that compel them to collect recyclables from dustbins and/or from undifferentiated waste, most of the sorting warehouses are improvised. In daily life, WPs have to deal with diverse operational difficulties, such as the obligation to endure the operational costs of the collection, the lack of appropriated equipment, and other production problems which prevent higher productivity [22] . Most of the cooperative/association REC 1 has no more than 150 workers. About 40% of these are illiterate or have an incomplete elementary education. Being self-managed ventures, the administrative functions are also performed by WPs, not by specialized hired employees. The remuneration is given by individual production with an equal hour value for all functions and the wage is proportional to production, by apportionment or per day. Moreover, when they are not formally contracted as service providers of selective collection by the Municipality, this remuneration is frequently below the Brasilian minimum wage, because of the small market value of recyclables.
Obtaining the raw material at this link (REC T1) varies according to the stakeholders' reality. The WP collects material using bags, street carts, adapted bikes, kombis, cars or trucks. Some cooperatives receive material from conventional or selective collection carried out directly by municipalities or their contractors. In addition, cooperatives could receive donations from large generators and industries, periodically or otherwise. In general, the materials processed are post-consumer and belong to the categories of plastics, paper, metals and glass. The amount of material processed does not present a pattern, and can vary from 2 to 500 tons per month. Also, the average productivity per worker is variable. The average value identified was 2.5 tons/worker/month, with a range varying from less than half a ton to 4.6 tons/worker/month. REC T1s perform different levels of separation. The sorting may be arranged in a number of unique or combined forms, such as, in conveyors belts, boxes, silos, tables, countertops, drums and on the floor. Segregated materials may be pressed and balled for easy stocking and transportation, or marketed loosed, depending on the storage capacity and kind of available containers and the buyers' requirement. The tailings index is generally high, in some cases reaching 80%. It is evaluated that this value is related to the degree of generator mobilization for source separation to recycling. REC T1s do not form a stock of products, because they need to sell the material to survive. They don't have access to credit. Their priority business partner is REC T2 in the same city or within a distance of 200 km. If there are REV or TRANS enterprises in the region, the REC T1s might market in combination with them. However, this rarely happens because of the production scale and the industry deferred payment issues.
As the amount of recyclable material varies with seasons and holiday dates, the price also varies. The end-of-the-year holiday increases the amount of material and the prices consequently go down. In the rainy season, moisture induces a reduction in the price of paper. Prices are also linked to worldwide economic behavior, since plastics and cellulose are global commodities. In purchase and sale relationships, a common practice is the called "married" material. An example of a married purchase is PS, difficult to sell, with PP, and a married sale may be with PVC and polyethylene or PET. In these cases the price of the product of higher cost is diminished to compensate the supposed loss of the buyer. RECs T2 are formed by private companies not engage in collecting, they may have "captive" WPs, most of whom are homeless. Depending on the material quality, they buy pre-or post-consumer materials that are already sorted, or directly from large generators or REC T1 or even smaller REC T2. If the material is well separated in a big generator, no productive process is done, just transporting from there to the next buyer. In most cases, the material is sent to a warehouse to be re-sorted and is pressed to compose bigger bales, not only more appropriated to the scale needs of industry but to cheapen transportation costs. The material is processed through three flows for increasing scale and reducing cargo handling and storage costs:
• Mixed from various sources; • Re-screened for the removal of contaminants according to quality criteria of the purchasing industries (REV or TRANS); • Re-baled to bigger bales, to reduce;
These flows allow a register of a sales price increase from 65 to 400% in PET kg REC T1 purchased price to REC T2 sales.
Recoverers' Business Strategies
RECs T2 often do not process materials without market value, in comparison to REC T1s that have to manipulate all kind of mixed material which they come across. REC T2 used to create material stock for waiting/forcing a price increase or for meeting the volume demanded by a customer. They might practice combined purchasing to obtain higher value materials at lower prices. REC T2 sells materials directly to REVs, TRANS, or to larger REC T2s. Some REC T2 infrastructure and equipment are similar than those of REC T1. Many are informal ventures led directly by the owner. The number of workers can range from three to 20 in the operational sector to only one in the administrative sector.
The majority of REC T2s buy materials from autonomous WPs and submit them to very precarious working conditions: lowering the price, exchanging material for the cart loan or alcoholic drinks and drugs. In order to keep the REC T1 loyalty as a supplier and to maintain a lower price for recyclables, REC T2 may offer some type of support, such as payment in advance, transportation costs, loans and/or maintenance services on equipment, donation of bales tying strips, lend of truck, containers and others equipment.
The range of production of REC T2 varies from 30 to 700 tons/month and productivity per worker per month, from 1.25 to 26 tons, with an average of 5.9 tons/worker/month. The tailings amount is much lower than for REC T1s, with an average of 4.6%, ranging from 0.4 to 10%. Most suppliers are located within a radius of 150 km and REC T2s sells to customers located within a radius of 450 km. The payment term is quite variable and transportation costs to the buyer tend to be paid by the REC T2. They are also subjected to price seasonality and variation due to quantity and quality. The REC T2s offer the same exclusivity to their customers as they ask from their suppliers.
Among the REC T2, the paper scrapers process a large amount of material of a certain type and stand out for their high productivity and for the reduction in the quantity of different types of materials processed. They are bigger with a production range from 700 and 3500 tons/month (10 times superior to the other REC T2s). Production/worker/month ranges from 35 to 135 tons/worker/month, with an average of 85 tons/worker/month. Therefore, the paper scrapers have a productivity 14 times superior than the other REC T2s. It was observed that their average tailing value is 1% of the total processed, which is much lower than the REC T1 and other REC T2s. They usually pay suppliers on demand and sell directly to the industry on a long term basis, which requires working capital. They have large warehouses (around 4000 m 2 ), where is possible to stock about 450 tons/month.
The main productive activity performed by the paper scrapers is refine sorting as they buy materials with variable quality and redefine it from the demand of each buyer according to ABNT NBR 15755:2009 [23] , that defines directives for paper recycling. This reclassification adds value to the material and is an important part of the business's profitability. They sell to REV and TRANS-paper and pulp companies, toilet paper, paper towel and napkins, packaging-located within a radius of 300 to 700 km and pay for transport costs when the distance is up to 100 km. They identify seasonality in the demand and price of recyclable paper, but the latter also varies according to the global price for the pulp sales.
Production Link: Revalorizationers and Transformers
The re-valuation and transformation of recyclables is an economically viable activity, dependent on the continuous supply of material and on the availability of appropriate technologies, economically viable techniques to treat the different materials found in the waste [24] . These conditions might vary not only for different materials, but also for different Brasilian region. Plastic and paper recycling chains have some common characteristics regarding the production link. The occurrence of non-homogeneous products of different quality characteristics, such as color, the degree of impurities, and compaction, greatly influence the price and can define the interest in acquiring the material. In addition, the added value is very small, which makes the cost of transport very relevant.
One of the main difficulties for recyclers to obtain recyclables of a desirable quantity is the lack of well-structured selective collection programs. The recycled plastic industry operates with an idle capacity. In the manufacture of corrugated paper, about 63% of the raw material used is recycled corrugated paperboard: 50% comes from the industrial packaging lines, and 13% comes from post-consumer packaging [7] .
There are 175 paper industries in Brasil (Figure 4) . The major paper mills are concentrated in the states of São Paulo (SP) (Southeast region), Paraná (PR) and Santa Catarina (SC) (both in South region), which consume 71% of the paper scrapes produced in Brasil [7] . There are smaller factories that use recycled fibers in all regions of the country, but not in all states. The scale of production of paper recyclers varies. Large companies dominate with a processing of 4000 tons/month. Paper REVs are represented by the paper reel manufacturers whose product is used by the packaging industry. TRANS include the sanitary paper industry, and the classical paper industry and they work directly with recycled paper as raw material.
Brasil has 11,590 processed plastic industries. Most are micro and small businesses-72.5% employ up to 20 workers [27] . There are differences in the size of the recycling companies, depending on the type of plastic processed. The production scale of the REV and TRANS companies of PET is significantly higher (approximately 1000 tons/month) when compared to HDPE, LDPE and PP whose scale is on average 183 tons/month, ranging from 4.4 tons/month to 500 tons/month. These REV or TRANS industries are located in different regions of the country, mainly in densely industrialized areas and close to the consumer market. In the Minas Gerais state (MG), half of the jobs in this industry are in the Metropolitan Region of Belo Horizonte, the state Capital, where there are 42 recycling companies, equivalent to 5% of the total plastic recycling industries in Brasil. Another reason for the regional concentration of the recycling plastic chain is associated with the Local Production Arrangements, such as in Caxias do Sul Municipality (Rio Grande do Sul state (RS), South region), which provides injection and blow molds for the manufacture of plastic products, attracting the recycling plastic industry, where PP, HDPE, and LDPE recycling companies are numerous.
Brazil recycles about 21% of the plastics produced, which in terms of mechanical recycling, makes it one of the largest recycler in the world [28] . In the recycling chain, the social agents appropriate unequal value as shows Table 4 for PP sales price.
In contrast to paper, 68% of the recyclable plastics come from post-consumer uses. Recycled plastic is usually employed in secondary markets, such as household goods, packaging and office supplies, and small value products with a low quality and small technical specificity. There are about 34% idle capacities in the plastic recycling industry for lack of recycled feedstock [29] . Seasonality marks both the supply and sale of recycled pellets. The price is directly related to the price of the virgin resin and cannot exceed 80% of its value or it becomes economically unfeasible.
The REV link in the plastic recycling chain is characterized by the producers of flakes, granulates and fibers (intermediate products of the plastic recycling chain). The REVs of LDPE, HDPE, and PP usually outsource the grinding stage of the recyclable materials. Some types of recyclable materials such as Styrofoam (EPS) and PS coffee cups, despite the growing generation in urban waste, have a The scale of production of paper recyclers varies. Large companies dominate with a processing of 4000 tons/month. Paper REVs are represented by the paper reel manufacturers whose product is used by the packaging industry. TRANS include the sanitary paper industry, and the classical paper industry and they work directly with recycled paper as raw material.
The REV link in the plastic recycling chain is characterized by the producers of flakes, granulates and fibers (intermediate products of the plastic recycling chain). The REVs of LDPE, HDPE, and PP usually outsource the grinding stage of the recyclable materials. Some types of recyclable materials such as Styrofoam (EPS) and PS coffee cups, despite the growing generation in urban waste, have a poorly consolidated and strongly regional market. Others, such as the multilayer snack food packets, do not have a market, and end up as tailings. 
Discussion
A recycling system for paper and plastic represents a decrease in the volume of waste transported to landfill deposition reinforcing the industrial ecology principles of optimizing energy use and abiotic resource depletion potential [4, 24] . The amount of Brasilian domestic recyclable material increases every year [3] , but it is difficult to guarantee separation homogeneity and to avoid contamination. A recycling policy needs a continuous selective collection (CS) program with an emphasis on environmental education processes to raise both the material quality and consumer awareness [30, 31] . This is the main bottleneck observed in the management of plastic and paper recycling chains of Municipal solid waste for the 5570 Brasilian municipalities.
Waste public policy in Brasil is still treated as a set of technical engineering actions, although the legislation points to a different direction: the shared responsibility of waste management. In the great majority of municipalities, public waste management processes do not prioritize environmental education actions or the selective collection of waste. As the generators do not feel fully committed to recycling, the residue is not segregated with care, so most of the recyclables go to the landfill/dumpsites or arrives contaminated at Material Recovery Facilities. Thus, the tailings rate is always high in the REC T1 link of the chain. However, when WP Cooperatives are hired by municipalities as service providers for the selective collection of waste, they also act as environmental educators; teaching the citizens what and how to segregate the recyclables and the tailings index diminishes considerably [8] .
A transformative and emancipatory environmental education [32] should be applied as a fundamental process in the consolidation of programs of information, mobilization and sensitization for recycling in a municipal waste system. Generators, encouraged to promote citizen participation, may improve the adoption of a system that considers recycling as an important step to non-generation in the future.
Recycling MSW is primarily a distribution channel problem. The highest cost of MSW recycling is in the initial steps, the transportation and sorting processes. The Brasilian Solid Waste Policy recommends the implementation of a selective collection system in the municipalities with the active participation of WPs. The social technology of selective collection developed by the WPs has been proved to be technically and economically more efficient: it increases the amount of recyclables collected, with a higher quality and lower costs [8, 9] . However, the inclusion of WPs in the waste management and in the recycling chain requires strategies and instruments in order to guarantee dialogue between the formal economy and the social and solidarity economy, in which WP ventures are organized. Although building partnerships between different social agents has been frequently pointed out as a fundamental step to implement environmental innovations towards circular economy [33] , this is not an easy achievement.
A productivity increase of the recyclable material sorting process should be carried out [24, 34] . Despite the evidently important job executed by the WPs in the recycling supply chain, it can be improved for the WPs to be able to deliver better quality recyclables in a faster way, to the recycling industry. The improvements require organizing the workflow, and implementing and renewing some equipment and in-cargo handling logistics in the WP's warehouses. So far, most implementation has been carried out without technical support [24] . Public investment is necessary, as the achieved profitability at this link does not allow adequate investments.
The market value defined which recyclable material the WPs will collect, if they are not hired as Selective Collection service providers by Municipalities. Not all recyclables are recycled. The recycling market is segmented and composed of several stakeholders, with different roles to play and interests. The geographic concentration of the industry reduces the price, makes the commercialization of some materials unfeasible, and often justifies the presence of the middlemen (REC T2). Differentiated production scales, and hence the knowledge and investment needed to manufacture some recycled material, create barriers that prevent certain players from acting in some links of the chain.
The recyclable market is also linked to commodities-thermoplastic resins in the case of plastics and pulp in the case of paper. The prices are tied to international markets, making the prices of recyclables unstable in the domestic market. An oligopolistic market-few buyers and little competition in the Brasilian recyclable market-is worsened by the existence of informality in the ventures as in the case of the plastic recycling industry. Inequality in this market demands regulation with the monitoring of prices and production, definition of a proper tax base and incentive mechanisms, such as public purchases or the obligation to use a minimum percentage of recycled raw materials in some sectors of the economy. This may be particularly important for the recycled paper production chain since Brasil has one of the lowest pulp production costs in the World. Often, the paper industry prefers to use pulp instead recycled paper as feedstock.
Other public programs for promoting recycling seem to be needed. In addition to expanding the Municipal Solid Waste legal recycling indexes, mechanisms must be created to pay the costs of selective collection and waste recycling in a stable manner, seeking alternatives that will lessen or eliminate the seasonality that prevails in the activity. Resources collected through Extended Producer Responsibility and waste gate fees, financial mechanisms defined in Brasilian Waste Policy, should be implemented by Municipalities to cover the costs related to waste recycling, such as the Urban Environmental Services provided by WPs activities. Although WPs are the weakest link, they are responsible for an important stage of the recycling chain.
Finally, if closing the loops of material is the objective, new technologies are needed. Design for Environment and Eco Design are important for producing good quality products and materials that are easier to recycle. ABIPET (Brasilian Association of the PET Industry) has some interesting activities in this direction in Brasil. There is also a need to provide technological services and other benefits linked to an increasing use of recyclables as raw materials.
Conclusions
The recyclable market in Brasil may be characterized as a segmented and oligopolistic market with several different social agents, some informal ones, that play different roles in the recyclable value chain. The geographical concentration of the recycling industry, the high costs of transportation and the small profit rates of recyclable materials do not allow the trade of some materials in particular regions. Therefore, the middlemen presence is justified as they play an important role in regulating the market: they are the main source of recyclable feedstock to the industry. Even so, the industry complains about scale, continuity, and quality supply.
The absence of Municipal Selective Collection Programs landfilled most of the Brasilian recyclable material as waste. The precise amount is unknown as the country lacks reliable data on waste generation. There is a common understanding that Waste Pickers are the main social agent responsible for diverting recyclables from landfills. Nonetheless, they carry on working in precarious conditions with difficulties in organizing themselves as social ventures-co-operatives and associations-and to integrate as private providers for the Municipalities Selective Collection Services. However, the majority of material recovery facilities installed in Brazil are operated by WPs.
The WP cooperatives face another setback: they are organized in a social/solidary economy and the recycling value chain is organized on capitalist principles, and to improve the WP integration and recycling results there is a necessity to build strategies and tools to establish this dialogue and relationship in better equality conditions.
A continental sized country such as Brasil has great regional variation in terms of recyclable material prices, which are all linked to commodity prices and to global market variation, as is the case all over the world [35] . On the other hand, Brasilian recyclable material is mainly utilized in the inner market and there is a lack of information and understanding about how the international recycling market works and how to participate in it.
The Brasilian industry demands policies not only to amplify the recyclable diverting conditions from trash, such as the implementation of waste gate fees, but to promote waste recycling, such as tax benefits to induce the plastic and paper industry to use recycled raw material, as special tax regimes and sustainable procurement rules. Besides industry demands, the WP organizations must receive public support for continuous improvement and to avoid less efficient technologies, such as incineration [36] .
